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R.O.T.C. Training W ill Not

Be Possible In Near Future
Military training in the form of a Reserve Officers’ Training
corps at Cal Poly will not be possible for some time it was revealed
today by Julian A. McPhee.
The war department has neither funds nor personnel for the establishm ent of additional ROTC units
at this time, according to a le tte r re 
ceived by McPhee from Col. D. B.
Grafton, assistant a d ju tan t general in
the office of the commanding general,
ninth corps area. Col. G rafton’s le tte r
was a reply to an inquiry from Mc
Phee concerning the possibility of estabuishing an officers’ tra in in g unit
here.
Cal Poly has never had regular
ROTC work, according to Capt. Deuel.
“The m ilitary training of a few years
back was instigated as a special pro
vision of the national defense act. Its
disadvantages were th a t this plan pro
vided no funds for equipm ent, and
carried no advance credit tow ard a
commision,” said Deuel.

___________________________________
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Excursion Schedule

1:30 p. m.—Train loaves San Luis
Obispo from H athaw ay siding.
5:00 p. m.—Train arrives at Santa
B arbara.
State street.
8:00 p. m.— Santa B arbara vs. Poly,
La Playa field.
10:30 p. m.—Dance at State college
gym.
2:00 a. m.—Train leaves Santa B ar
bara.
5:15 a. m.—Train arrives San Luis
Obispo.

Train T o Leave From
SLO Station A t 2 :0 0 PM
“The whistle blew, the train drew nigh.”
So goes an old song, and so goes Poly’s’ theme song today as the
time for the departure by train to the Mustang-Gaucho game in
Santa Barbara grows near.
----------------------- ------------------------------

Santa Barbara State Co-ed s Welcome Polvites

NY A Barrack
Dedicated In
KVEC Program

Initiation Over
As Sophs Win
Annual Brawl

A t the dedication Oct. 0, of the new
modern NYA residence on the Cal
Poly campus, (thief Justice Phil Gib
son of the California supreme court,
declared th a t the National Youth Ad
m inistration is making America a real
land of opportunity for under-privi
leged youth.
The barracks, which are of the latent
design are the first resident NYA work
center in the United States to be con
structed in connection with the n a
tional defense program . Justice G ib
son was one of the guest speakers a t
the dedication.
Julian A. McPhee welcomed Die n o t 
able guests. He also stated th a t “ from
75 to 85 per cent of the boys here
work all or p a rt of their way through
college and NYA assistance has often
decided w hether a boy can afford^ to
study and finish learning his trade.”
“There are 23,000 college and high
school students now receiving NYA
aid in C alifornia,” said Robert W ayne
Burns, m aster of ceremonies for the
dedication. Mr. Burns also stated ,“The
surprising thing is, the scholastic
standing of these students is above
the average.” From 300 boys, 100 will
lie picked for resident students in the
new barracks. Here they will be tra in 
ed in trades a t which they can earn
a living and also fit into the national
defense program . An NYA boy chosen
for the project, George C. Stoll, Jr.,
spoke on behalf of the boys, express
ing his gratitude for the fine oppor
tunity.
,
..
The program opened with a flag
raising and the Cal Poly band playing
the national anthem . Sheriff H athw ay
presented the flag and pole which was
donated by the San Luis Obispo and
Templeton Paso Robles-Ataseadoro
American Legion posts. O ther nota
bles present w ere: State Senator C. N.
•Tespersen, General Groninger, ( . E.
Garcia of the State Highway Patrol,
and Mayor F. C. Kimball.

Crops Club Organize For
Coming School Year
The Crops club of Cal Poly, which
was probably one of the sm allest
clubs in membership last year, forged
ahead to pass a g re a t per cent of the
school organizations with a new
membership of forty crops m ajors.
In the la st m eeting held the Crops
men elected the officers for the year.
They are Oscar Huffman, president;
Edgar Fisher, vice-president; Fred
Lopez, secretary; Hank W arren, tre a 
surer; and Roy Downing, reporter.
Several of the many activities plan
ned for the coming year are a school
dance, crops projects, cooperation
with farm organizations, Poly Royal,
club charter, initiation of new mem
bers, social activities, sports activi
ties, and field trips.
The club is going to hold a weiner
roast and initiation Tuesday, Oct. 7,
a t Oceano
Tuesday several of the crops m a
jors went with Mr. Doughertv, head
of the crops departm ent, to look a t
some land ju st leased from the S tan
dard Oil company to be used as land
for projects.

At two-ten this afternoon the spe
cial Southern Pacific train leaves the
local San Luis Obispo station with
more than two hundred rooters aboard
bound for the south. At five-thirty the
train will arrive in Santa B arbara
where an assembly of State students
will greet the Poly rooters. From the
train they will parade down town a f
te r the rally which is to be held at
the station. A fter eating in Santa B ar
bara, fans will be transported free of
charge to La Playa field in buses
chartered by the state college. The
kick-off in the big game is a t 8 :00.
A fter the football game a t 10:30
p. m. the students will be transported
to the Rockwood country club where
a dance will be held for rooters from
both colleges. An admission of 25c
will be charged a t the dance to cover
the arrangem ent costs.
The train will leave the Santa Barbava passenger station on its return
trip at 2:00 Saturday m orning and
reach San Luis Obispo a t 5:15 a. m.

Annual Poultry Banquet To
Be Held Tuesday Night
The date of the annual Poultry club
turkey banquet was set for Nov. 15
a t the meeting of the Poultry club
last Tuesday night. This is the big
gest formal event of the year for the
Poultry departm ent and one th a t is
looked forw ard to most, mainly be
cause of the great reserve of food for
those attending.
The guest speakers of the evening
will be President McPhee and Hugh
Black of Paso Robles. M aster of cere
monies will be Paul W inners.
Invitations will be sent to the alum 
ni who rem ain honorary members of
the Poultry club. Invitations will also
be sent out to members of the faculty.
This banquet is held every year to
invite all the faculty th a t form erly
belonged to the organization. As in
previous years this banquet will be
held in the J. C. room of the cafeteria
and will s ta rt at 7 p. m.

Plans Completed
For 1940 Alumni
Day Nov. 16
Plans for the 1940 Homecoming
have been completed.
“ Every indication,” said Sam R a
gan, “points tow ards a wonderful time
at the Poly campus on Nov. 1G. Cal
Poly students have planned a large
bonfire rally on Friday evening, Nov.
15, to welcome the retu rn in g alumnus
and Oie rooters from the Davis cam
pus.”
The five m ajor activities of the pro
gram are:
9:00 a. m. — R egistration begins,
continuing throughout the day. Regis
te r a t the new Industrial Education
building. Les Vanoncini in charge.
10:30 a. m.— Meeting of the Board
of Directors in the new Industrial Ed
ucation building.
11:00 a. m.— Meeting of all Cal Poly
alumni, in the new Industrial Educa-

SPECIAL NOTICES
Tickets for the S anta B arbara game
will be distributed on the rally train.
Students going to the game in private
cars will be charged an admission.
A bill was passed this week by the
student affairs council to the effect
(hat admission to student body dances
will be refused to students wearing
dirty jeans, cords, or other objection
able clothing.
tion building.
2:15 p. m.— Football game. Cal Poly
vs. Cal Aggies. Reserved section in
grandstand for alumni.
7:30 p. m. Banquet to be held in Cal
Poly dining hall. Young Louis in
charge.
9:30 p. m.—Dance in Crandall Gym
nasium. Music to be furnished by the
Cal Poly Collegians. Charles Ball in
charge.

The Sophomores upheld their un
beaten record by trouncing the frosh
in tin* annual Brawl held last Friday
on the Poly campus.
At the sta rt, the sophomores took
the first event which was the tie-up
in 5 Mj minutes in a 10 minute time
limit. All previous records wen
smashed.
The sack race also was w’on by the
sophs. There were fifteen sacks in the
middle of the field and it was up to
one side to get the most back over
their own goal line. These sacks of
saw -dust were soaked with w ater and
were very hard to handle. The score:
Sophs, 11 sacks; frosh, 4.
The frosh won the medicine ball
event. 2-8.
It was too bad Coach Gifford was
r.ot on the field to pick some likely
subjects fo r his relay team . Truly it
would have done his heart good to see
Denby streaking th a t 100 yards to
put the sophomores out in fro n t with
“ S horty” very close behind for the
freshmen.
No Brawl would be complete w ith
out the tug-of-w ar. Before any of the
events started there was a nice deep
pit dug and filled with w ater and be
ing the ground was so hard the Spohs
helped the Frosh out by putting ju st a
little w ater on their side so they could
get a good foothold. The Sophs tuck
the event, 2-3.
The Brawl ended when the “ w et”
participants threw the “dry” ones into
the mud hole.
The Brawl went off in fine shape
and both sides were satisfied with the
way the Rally Committee handled it.
Chairm an Wally Baldwin did the an
nouncing but when it came to the mud
hole he looked like anyone else and
was tossed in w ith the g re a test of
ease, he admited.
H ighlights of the day was the kid
napping of the frosh and their im
prisonm ent in cattle cars at the
freig h t yards. Mr. Hanson, the fresh 
man adviser, was also taken for a ride
and left chained to a tree n ear Steelbridge Canyon, but when the Brawl
came off he was there to everyone’s
surprise. There were many freshm en
with sore feet a fte r their little walk
from Morro Bay where their shoes
were taken away from them.

Dairy Club Holds Contest
To Determine Host at Party
The regular m eeting of the Los
Lecheros was called to order with a
new gavel which was the handicraft
of M erritt Smith.
The dairy club held a contest to see
which class could pay its dues first,
the penalty for the last being the ?esponsibility for giving a party for the
rest of the club. This year the fresh 
men were the losers as was the case
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EXCURSION ETIQUETTE
October 11, the day with the paralyzed legs, has finally managed
to crawl around to actuality. It’s here at last bringing with it the
hopeful anticipation of scores of Polymen. Hopes that at two this
afternoon will take wings aboard the S. P. train bound for Santa
Barbara and the Mustang-Gaucho game at La Playa field.
At times like this when excitement is running high lots of things
can happen. It seems that this week we are to be the crepe-hangers
on the outlook. So here among all the do’s we throw a few don’ts.
DON’T forget that you are only one two-hundredth of the total
passengers on the train. Raise all the hell you want but make sure
it isn’t bringing it to earth for someone else to handle. Think of
the other fellow.
DON’T forget the old saying about first impression being the
lasting impression. If we have to be poured off the train at Santa
Barbara it may not leave the best taste in the mouths of Santa
Barbarians. Know when enough is enough.
DON’T try to bring back lampposts, stop signs, etc. They are too
large for keepsakes and anyway it sort of dates and numbers us.
DON’T forget that even though the Gauchos are our gridiron
enemies they are our hosts off the field. Treat ’em as such!—The
Editor.

SAFETY FIRST
Up over the grade crossing, humping over the ever present chuck
holes, and roaring and shaking like a major earthquake came the
explosive machine.
The peace and docility of Poly’s Utopia was being challenged.
The car swung wide and trembled around the first curve, not
knowing that only months before had these very graveled roads
smashed out d eath!
Now into second and down the hill past the cafe where a blind
corner conceals students, trucks, and the ever present danger of
the other driver. A sharp spin to the right and a furious tromp on
the throttle. Class rooms fly by. The meager boulevard stop sign,
so generously constructed for the driver’s as well as the pedes
trian’s safety, is ignored.
At the most dangerous corner of the campus, where the trucks
roar down the hill, and the private cars whiz by to reach the dairy
before closing . . . into that street steps a tiny child intent upon
keeping a hungry pup from licking an ice cream cone. And it is
that corner which might bring a sudden shriek of rubber and the
dull thud of an instantly lifeless form. The driver need not fear
for his own safety, for the accident could cause at worst only a
dented fender. But to the parents of the little warm body, nothing
hut a lifetime of despair.
Speeding must he stopped. If you have a mania for speed, take
the risk of the open road; leave the sanctity of Poly safe for those
who must depend on the courtesy of others.—Richard Cromwell.

“Yes, this Santa B arbara trip should
serve a two-fold purpose, th a t of pro
viding entertainm ent for the students
at Poly and also of serving as a good
will tour from this college,” said Bill
Himmelman, student body president,
as a group of us sat around discussing
the prospects of the excursion. “The
relation between the two colleges has
not been of the friendliest the last
few years and we hope by this trip to
bind the relations of the State Poly
with th a t of Santa B arbara S tate,”
Bill added. “We have made the first
step, now it is up to Santa B arbara
to seal the bonds!”
“It is really the first tim e since the
g ran tin g of the degree, m aking us a
state college, th a t we have gone out
to m eet other state in stitutions and
to gain recognition,” declared Paul
Gifford, faculty member. “ At last we
are able to meet Santa B arbara on the
same academic and athletic level. I
hope the trip lives up to the Poly
m an’s anticipations,” he continued.
There was a rumble and a crash as
into the room galloped the graduate
m anager, Joel Cohen, waving a sheaf
of papers and carbons.
“ Say, Joel,” I inquired, as he drop
ped into a chair, “w hat is your out
look as to the excursion?”
“Well, Roy,” panted Joel, “even
though the two in stitu tio n s’ purposes
are not altogether synonymous the
factor of convention still prevails be
tw een us. In dress and action we
should follow the conventional exam 
ple th a t the student body of Santa
B arbara will put before us.”
Carl Beck, who during the discus
sion had ju st been sittin g back ta k 
ing it in, tilted forw ard on his chair
and rem arked, “ I think the first real
step in building a pleasant relation
ship with the Gauchos came when the
student conducted caravan toured to
Santa B arbara la st year. The student
body a t Santa B arbara were generous
and gave us a real welcome and one
which we hope to receive again this
year.”
Such seems to be the reaction of the
students and faculty as well to the
Santa B arbara excursion today. We
have broken the first ground of friend
ship with the Gauchos, now it is time
th a t the two of us worked together in
.building closer relations.
L ast spring one hundred of us p a r
ticipated in a caravan to Santa B ar
bara college to advertise our Poly
Royal. We dressed in our levis, s te t
sons, boots, etc., in an attem p t to put
over the carefree “ El Rancho G rande”
Spirit th a t Poly Royal expresses.W hen
we came back we heard rum ors of
“the rubes whose only w ardrobes con
sisted of jeans and K>ots.” T hat soi-t
of festered for a tim e but perhaps it
was a m isunderstanding on the p art
of the group. So this year put on
“ yore Sunday-go-to-M eetin’ clothes”
and le t’s clear up a few m isapprehen
sions th a t seem to exist in the minds
of such groups.

El Rodeo Staff
Makes Plans
For This Year

“ Last y e ar’s El Rodeo went into the
red partly because certain mechanical
deadlines were not met and conse
quently cash discounts were missed,”
said Vincent Trozera, 1941 yearbook
editor.
“ We have a sm aller per capita ap 
propriation this year than last year
because of the increased enrollm ent,
which necessitates more careful han
dling of El Rodeo funds in order th a t
a presentable yearbook can be pub
lished within the small appropriation,”
Trozera added.
“This makes it harder on the staff,”
he continued, “because we m ust meet
every possible discount deadline in o r
der to make w hat money we have go
as fa r as is possible in putting out a
good annual.”
“ It will be absolutely necessary th a t
the entire student body cooperates,
w ithout any kicking, in regard to g et
ting pictures and copy in early,” he
said.
E ditor Trozera announced th a t
group pictures for the dorms and up
per and lower units will be taken
sometime w ithin the next two weeks.
The exact time and places will be an 
nounced later, he said.
Social, service and other clubs will
be scheduled for pictures a t about the
same time, and it is planned to have
the adm inistrative council set aside
a day when all these group pictures
can be taken, w ithout interfering with
class schedules, Trozera said.
“ All organizations th a t expect pic
tu res in t h e annual should s ta rt now
to appropriate the money necessary
for space as no photos will he taken
unless paym ent has been made previ
ously and no pictures will be taken
a fte r the reg u lar schedule,” Trozera
warned.
Work on the annual is progressing
rapidly but there are still some posi
tions open on the staff. Applicants
should contact Mr. Kennedy, adviser,
Trozera said.

POLYMEN!
Groom for the Santa B aarhara
Game at

Hircuts 50c with free tonic
and oil
1026 Morro St., S. L. O.

J

$5.50 to $7.50

Wickenden’s

Men’s Outfitters from Head to Foot

837 Monterey St.

San Luis Obispo

By Young Louis
Paul Bjurm an, ’40, is now a m arried
man! Miss Elsie Miller of Baldwin
Park was the lucky bride in a delight
ful church wedding in Pasadena, on
June 23. They are now residing in
San Luis Obispo. Paul, who is c o n n e c t* ^
ed with the Standard Oil Co., is d \^ H
termined to continue with school w o r l^ ^
Glenn Brink, ’39, of a ir condition
ing departm ent is now w ith the Lock
heed A ircraft corporation in Burbank.
Glenn hails from Los Angeles.
Tony Cunha of Los Banos, Poly ’39,
is at the present time working for his
m aster’s degree in anim al nutrition,
a t U tah State.
Ernie W ettstein of Santa Rosa,
Poly ’39, is also attending U tah State,
m ajoring in dairy industry. Ernie will
graduate next June.
Ed Danbom of Modesto, Poly ’39, a l
so a gi'aduate from the U tah State, is
now cadet teacher train in g a t Cal
Poly.
Dr. Don Eveleth is professor and
head of bacteriology and veterinary
science in the U niversity of A rkansas.
Don and his wife M argaret Word,*
both of Poly ’25, are enjoying their
large new home which has a fine baix
heeue pit.
Myron Glenn is now p e r m a n e n ^ J
located in a nice little bungalow in
Pedley approxim ately ten miles from
Pasadena. He is w ith the Southern
California Edison Co., and the station
which he m aintains is but a short dis
tance from his home. Mail can reach
him through Norco, California, Route
1, Box 380. Myron was m arried last
June, you will remember, to Miss June
F.still of Los Angeles. And oh, boy,
how she can cook! Lucky boy—th a t
Myron! But we can’t say much for
his sense of directions, though. He
pulled a “wrong way C orrigan” last
week by taking his wife to Los An
geles to visit his “in-laws,” but ended
in Tijuana, Mexico.
Fern P o rter is m arried too! You
will all remember Miss P orter as Miss
Poly Royal of U>37. Her husband is
Robert Grebe of Templeton. They are
now residing at 325 N orth Euclid
avenue, Pasadena, a fte r a very nice
wedding in the Lutheran Episcopal
church in Paso Robles last month.
Helen (Louis) Jean, ’25, of Chicago
came out to the Pacific Coast to visit
her relatives and form er Poly s tu 
dents. A fter two weeks stay, she left
for the E ast last Thursday from L.os
Angeles. Sh was secretary of the Al
umni Association in 1922-23.
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WHO WILL RE THE NEXT PRESIDENT?
Who will be the next President?
That is a question asked every day by many thousands of Amer
icans. To some of us it is of great concern. Others of us give it little
thought. However, to me this one question is a symbol of our whole
form of government. Where else besides the United States could
this question he asked? Certainly not in Germany, not in Italy, not
in any of the occupied countries, and probably not in many of the
other so-called democracies.
In the coming election we shall he voting for one of two men. The
one we choose will not rule us. He will represent us and is obligated
to serve as best he can.
When we go to vote this fall, let us be thankful that we are living
in the one country of the world in which the rights of the individual
are still placed above the rights of the state.—Howard Brown.
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Now Serving
BREAKFASTS
AND

DINNERS
Along with those good
Samburgers

SAM’S
1057 Monterey St.
Next to Chevrolet G arage

G R EEN BROS.
871 MONTEREY ST.

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
BETTER CLOTHES
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Questionaires
Compiled By Ag
Department
The data obtained from the quesionaires filled out by 1104 agricultural
tudents enrolling in the fall q u arter
las been completed by Carl G. Beck,
adviser for the Young Farm ers a t Cal
Poly. This data was compiled in order
to enable the faculty to become better
acquainted with the individual student
and provide statistics for future use.
Out of the 304 students, 184 are
members of the F uture Farm ers of
America. Tw enty-eight of these have
attained the rank of State Farm er.
The degree of F uture F arm er is held
by 110 and the Greenhands num ber 46.
More complete questionaires were
filled out by the 170 new students and
will become p a rt of their perm anent
record. The average age of these stu 
dents is 19 years and 3 months. T hir
ty-seven are em’olled in the vocational
course and 47 in the technical cu rri
culum. Due to the new degree status
. of California Polytechnic, there are
now 77 new agricultural students who
are enrolled in degree courses.
The M eat Animals departm ent has
r fa r the larg est enrollment with 105
udents. The other courses, dairy pro
duction, crops, ornam ental horticul
ture, poultry, agricultural mechanics,
and dairy m anufacturing, have 5 to
18 students each.
The questionaires revealed th a t
many of the students had taken an
active p a rt in high school activities.
There were 10 ex-student body presi
dents and 95 form er officers of FFA
chapters. There were five regional
FFA officers and one student had been
state treasu rer. O thers have held of
fices in the Boy Scouts and 4-H clubs.
Football was the most popular sport
closely followed by track, basketball,
and baseball. O ther sports which the
new students had participated in are
swimming, tennis, boxing, and w res
tling. Sixty-seven had been members
of bands, orchestras, or glee clubs
while in high school.
Of the 170 students, only 9 are not
residents of California. Of these 9, 2
come from foreign countries, Mexico
and China. The others represent the
states of W ashington, Arizona, Mon
tana, and Nevada and the territo ry
of Hawaii. The survey showed th a t
the larg est regional number came
from Southern California. The survey
also disclosed th a t high school agricul
tu ral teachers were responsible for a
large percentage of students atten d 
ing Cal Poly. The other reasons given
for deciding to attend the school va
ried from visits to the campus to a r 
ticles in magazines.
F ifty-eight of the students are self
dependent while 105 need work of
some kind while attending Cal Poly.
Upon graduation 27 plan to retu rn to
the home farm and 48 intend to lease
or operate a farm of their own. Sev
enty-three are preparing for employ
ment in some agricultural job, while
21 others will seek work in other
fields.

•
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Intramural Sports Start
In Few Weeks W ith
Swimming Meet
Long awaited for, the intram ural
basketball tournam ent will begin in
about three weeks. T hat is the informaion received from Don DeRosa. The
team s should begin to work out p retty
soon.The two leagues will be the same
as last year, the American and the
N ational league. In the American
league are: U nits A, B, and C, and
team s from the four dorms. In the
National league are U nits D, E, and
F, and the four dorms. V arsity lettermen in any of the m ajor sports are
not allowed to participate. Names of
those students who plan to take p art
should be turned in to DeRosa before
Oct. 11.
Swimming team s may also be or
ganized. Both these team s may work
out in the afternoons but there will
be no night practice.

San Francisco State
California Aggies Trounce
Two team s th a t will be playing the
M ustangs in the near future, Cal A g
gies and San Francisco State, had a
reg u lar field day a t San Francisco last
week when the Aggies trounced the
C aters by a score of 35-0. The Aggies
scored a t will in the first, second,
third and final quarter. The educated
toe of H errington, lineman for the
Aggies, made good his five conver
sions.

Captain Deuel Issues
Call For Boxers At Boly
The boxing team will be organized
in about three weeks,” said Capt. J.
C. Deuel. He advised all those who
plan to go out for the boxing team to
exercise regularly and build up th eir
resistance to fatigue as much as pos
sible. Some of the returning veterans
are: Dave Risling, 150 pounder; Joe
M arshall, 170 pounder; Tom Shirakawa, who fights a t 130 pounds; and
Carl Miller, one of the hardest h itting
w elters in school.

BAY’S
Complete Food Market
Sells for Less
MARSH ANI) BROAD ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

“ He lost his h a ir!”
“ Who lost his h a ir? ”
It was the sm art freshm an who
phoned the railroad officials about
what was going on in a certain place
last Friday, according to members of
the sophomore class.
His act of bravery was rew arded by
n beautiful tonsorial service (haircut)
donated w ithout charge by certain
sophomores, it was learned here today
from usually authentic sources.
“The haircut included a clipping
with a pair of cow clippers, and a
very good job of dry shaving with a
safety razor,” said one of the proud
barbers. May this serve as a w arning
to any of you freshm en th a t have any
wonderful ideas brewing in your
heads, according to the sophomore
flying squad.

A steak barbecue followed by a gen
eral bulj session was the first recrea
tion of the year for the agricultural
honor society Gammi Phi Delta held
recently in San Luis Obispo county
park.
The officers of the club are Jerry
Didier, president; Herb Fischer, vicepresident; Bob Denby, secretary;
Howard Hubbard, sergeant a t arm s;
and Bob Procsal, reporter; will hold
meetings every other Wednesday
night. The club’s advisers are Carl G.
Beck and A. M. McCapes.
“We are looking forw ard to g reat
things,” said President Je rry Didier.

Badminton Taught In
Special Night Classes

Jersey Cattle club; and Professor Re
gan. The visitors were guests a t a
barbecue in the college grove a t noon.
At the conclusion of scoring the
Jerseys, Polytechnic students exhib
ited three Holsteins with an average
production of 766 pounds of b u tte rfa t
per cow, and also showed Sir Bess
Gettie of Taylaker 2nd, Holstein sire
which was grand champion a t the 1939
state fair a t one year of age.

Fellows, here is your chance to
learn how to play badminton. Every
Monday and W ednesday nights there
are classes in badminton a t the high
school gym. The cost is only ten cents
and includes the use of racquet and
birds. The hours are from 7 to 9 p.
m.
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AMAZING NEW PIPE
Only $3.50—25c Weekly

CLARENCE BROWN, Jeweler
862 Higuera

San Luis Obispo

D O Y O U S M O K E THE C I G A R E T T E T H A T S A T I S F I E S

E. C. LOOMIS & SONS
For Better Feeds
117 High St.

San Luis Obispo

Obispo Theater
Starts Sunday, Oct. 13

WALLACE BEERY

with LEO CARRILLO
ANN RUTHERFORD

Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sat.

I

Definitely
Milder,C ooler-Smoking
decidedly
Bett
Chesterfield is one up on 'em all
Smokers say

M-Q-MfVfUtdi

Established 1902

II. M. FR IE SEN , Prop.
659 H iguera Street
San I.uis Obispo, Calf.

O utstanding individuals and a high
herd average were officially recorded
here this month when the purebred
Jersey herd of California State Poly
technic college was officially scored
and classified by W. M. Regan of the
dairy industries division of the U ni
versity of California.
The herd made an average score of
85 per cent, which is three per cent
higher than required for the C onstruc
tive B reeders’ R egistry. The senior
herd sire, W onderful Sultan of La Lom ita, was classified as excellent—the
first Jersey bull in California to be
given this highest ranking on his
individuality.
One of his daughters, Polytechnic
W onder Nancy, was also classified as
excellent and ranks as the second J e r 
sey cow in Califo/nia to be given this
highest rating. W onderful Sultan is
not only highly regarded for type and
individuality, but is a proved sire. His
first eight daughters to complete cow
testing records average 610 pounds of
b u tte rfa t per cow per year on a m a
ture age basis, compared with an av 
erage of 527 pounds on their dams.
In addition to the two anim als th a t
classified as excellent, there were five
th a t were classed as very good, eight
“good plus,” one good and one fair.
The entire herd of Jersey fem ales th at
were classified have a cow testin g av
erage production of 605.36 pounds of
b u tte rfa t per cow per year on a m a
tu re age basis.
A group of 75 Jersey breeders and
Polytechnic dairy students witnessed
the classification, and heard talks by
A rth u r Purvine, Petalum a, vice-presi
dent of the California Jersey Cattle
club; E. E. Greenough, Merced, a di
rector of the club; Neil McPherson,
California fieldman for the American

Gamma Phi Delta
Holds First Social
Of Year A t Park

Frosh Gets Free Haircut
As Result of Warning

In San Luis Its

Service

Strongs Cleaning
Works

Cal Poly Jersey
Herd Classified
By Regan
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that Chesterfield is the one completely
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who
tries ’em likes ’em. Chesterfield’s
right combination of American and
Turkish tobaccos is the best that
money can buy.
Do you smoke
the cigarette that

SA TISFIES

ALL THIS. AND
HEAVEN TO

Tasty Coffee Shop

mm

895 H iguera
F eaturing a

30c Daily Merchants
Lunch
and

Complete 35c Dinner
Evenings
Also

Reasonable Fountain
Service

Pep Creamery
785 Higuera
Over 200 Good Things to Eat and Drink

6 SCOOP GLUTTON MILK SHAKES 15c

PLAY

BETTER MADE FOR BETTER SMOKING
Every Chesterfield must conform to the ono
right standard of size and shape for a cooler,
better-tasting, definitely milder smoke.
(As seen in the new film "TOBACCOLAND, U.S A ")

GOLF

ATASCADERO GOLF COURSE
GREEN FEES
Week Days 75c - Saturday, Sunday, Holidays,, $1.00
Also Monthly Rates

Copyright 1910, Liccet*& Mveiis Tosicco Co,
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Mustangs Leave For Game With Gauchos
Powerful Gauchos ’’Expect”
Win Over Galloping Mustang^

More or Less
By Les Vanoncini
This week we take our hats off to
“ Lum berin’ Lon” Canovan, the rig h t
tackle for the M ustangs, for his g reat
work against the Thunderboldts. Len
was constantly in the N orthern backfield and threw those fellows around
like dolls. We hope Len will do the
same against the Gauchos this week.
Again we say “ Nice going,” Len.

ringing in their ears, the galloping Mustangs will leave for Santa
Barbara this morning in preparation for their battle with the
Gauchos tonight. This game means more to the Mustangs than any
----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------—— ----

P ereirodiction

A nother real fellow you on-lookers
should meet is Brad Lynn. This fellow
never says much but is a real guy and
the best passer th a t ever hit Poly.
Brad again threw another one of his
passes for a touchdown against the
Thunderboldts and don’t think for a
minute th a t he’s not going to flip a
few more against the Gauchos.

By Pereira
Oregon State over Portland by four
touchdowns.
Loyola will trim W hittier by two
touchdowns.
San Jose State will defeat the San
Diego State team by a couple of
touchdowns.
College of the Pacific will take the
Cal Ramblers easily.
I hope I ’m wrong on this one! San
ta B arbara State over Cal Poly.
Humboldt over San Francisco by
one touchdown.
Redlands will take La Verne by a t
least one touchdown.
C alifornia’s power will beat W. S.
C. by two touchdowns.
Hero’s one, Stanford over Santa
Clara ii the l e t game of th-> week.

’th is week we all know th a t we’re
going to Santa B arbara in a chartered
train to watch the M ustangs trip the
Gauchos. It doesn’t make a darn bit
of difference to the team w hether we
go or stay home UNLESS we can get
an organized rooting section down
there th at will show these fellows th at
we are behind them —win or lose.
W ith “ L ittle” A1 Jam es on the side
lines, due to injuries received in the
Humboldt game, the burden of keep
ing the “dobber up” goes to Cy P er
kins and Bill Nakunas.

Illin

T

From all indications the Gauchos feel
th a t we are somewhat of a breeze for
them and are going into th a t game
on th'> little over-confident side .This is
okay with us—but look out, Gauchos,
here we come!
A win over the Gauchos would put a
big feather in the M ustang cap even
though their record is blemished with
two defeats. The last time the Mus
tangs m et the Gauchos was back in
1033 when Les Rios kicked a field
goal in the last few minutes of the
game for the M ustangs. Coach Spud
H a rte r is still frettin g over this de
feat.
My friend, Mr. Pereira, was ra th e r
shy a fte r the game between the Bron
cos and U. ( ’. L. A. in which the
Broncos came out on top by the score
of 0-0 and were predicted by Mr. P e
reira to be on the short end of the
deal even a fte r we told him th a t this
was impossible. To top the whole m at
te r off he comes back to predict th a t
Stanford (of all team s) will take
Santa Clara. We predict a win for the
Broncos.
Last Friday night the San Luis
Obispo High School football team
showed the spectators a tricky game
of football with a 20 to 7 victory over
V entura High, a supposedly strong
team . Many outstanding players pre
vailed in this game and showed excep
tional skill w ith the pigskin. Bobby
King, tackle for the Tigers, gave Ven
tu ra a bad time bringing down many
plays over his side of the line. Inci
dentally Bobby lives here on the Poly
campus. Many of the boys will un
doubtedly continue on to college and
some of them will enroll a t Poly
which should promise good m aterial
for Howie O’Daniels.
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Thornton Lee ’28,
Wins 11 Out Of 14
Game In National
Thornton Lee, form er Cal Poly a th 
lete now pitching for the Chicago
White Sox, has one of the most im
pressive records as a pitcher in the
National League. This year Lee has
won 14 gam es and lost 11. Eight of
the gam es he lost were by one run.
Had Lee been pitching for a title con
tender club instead of one th a t is
Iairly low he would have won 25
gam es according to experts. Lee s ta r t
ed his baseball career in 1933 with the
D etroit Tigers and was with them for
four seasons. He was traded to the
W hite Sox at th a t time.
( Thornton was a t Poly in ’28, ’29,
’30, and was the m ainstay of Capt.
Deuel’s championship baseball team s.
Lee’s home town is Arroyo Grande
and he visits his home town and Cal
Poly a t the end of every season.

Chal Warford, six foot two inch, 195
pound Mustang, has a trained toe that
puts the ball deep into the coffin cor
ner with little variation. Warford won
“All City” honors in Oakland, while
playing on the Castlemont high school
team.

s

Humboldt Downs
Mustangs By Close
12-13 Count
Humboldt State College came fron
behind to defeat the M ustangs by 13
to 12. California Poly drew first blood
in the thrilling moment when Poletti
intercepted a pass on his own th irty
yard line and showed the spectators
some nice down field running as he
went all the way to score.
Humboldt State came rig h t back
and went over on a continued drive
th a t started in th eir own territo ry .
Humboldt kept pouring plays through
the middle of the line th a t seemed to
batFle the Poly defense.
Again in the third quarter, with
Brad Lynn pitching strikes, the Mus
tangs came to life. Pay d irt was
reached when Lynn hit Schurman
with a pass in the end zone.
It w asn’t until the final minutes of
the last qu arter th a t Humboldt State
forged ahead. They kept using sheer
power for their final touchdown.
A1 Jam es and Bob M artinez, bul\vj ks of the Poly line, were injured
ca ly in the game. Janies sprained the
1:;
v s of bis knee and is definitely
oul o r
e Santa B arbara State game.
We oil b 3 th a t M artinez will ho
able to ] • against the Gauchos.

\\ inter All-Star Baseball
League To Be Organized

Weight Lifting Class at
Cal Poly to be Taught by
Former YMCA Instructor

COMPLETE
CLOTHIERS

'

to r c h '5 •

Cliff Fisk, exceptional end on the
U. S. F. team , has been given the
bounce off the football team by Coach
George Malley. About fifteen football
players have threatened to turn in
their football suits, but I don’t think
this will prevail as the m ajority are
now seniors and w ant to finish th eir
education. Since there was no game
scheduled this last week-end Cliff and
a lot of other varsity men didn’t p rac
tice Monday. Then Tuesday his m other
came to s'>e him and he escorted her
around San Francisco and consequent
ly missed practice. Malley bounced
Fisk for th a t simple reason. Cliff did
ju st w hat any other good son would
do. Personally, I think Malley w asn’t
justified in doing this to Cliff under
these circum stances.

A new class in weight lifting is
now being organized a t Cal Poly, it
was announced today by Capt. Deuel.
The class will be ta u g h t by student
instructor, Chuck Volz, form erly the
weight lifting instructor at Central
YMCA, Portland, Ore., Olmypia YM
CA and St. M artins college, Olympia,
W ashington.
Classes will be held in the gym
from 3 to 6 p. m. every day except
Sunday. Students interested are ask 
ed to sign up w ith Coach DeRosa.

'

There is a possibility of having a
Cal Poly baseball team this fall to en 
te r the w inter league th a t is being
fo rn v d in this county. There is nothir g definite about this league as yet,
1 1 the m anagers of the team s th at
vu 'i n the league this summer have
v
1 their approval and will no
(!< ' t get under way soon.
In view of this, there will be a
sb; i't workout Sunday morning on the
f o i ;! all field for those who are interesVd in try in g out for the M ustang
All S ta r team to be entered in this
league. This team will be sponsored
by the ball club and will not be able
to receive any help from the student
body as this is not a scheduled event.
If this league is not formed there are
still chances for games with indepen
dent Ylubs of the county. Those who
are out for football or who are going
out for basketball will not be allowed
to participate. Don’t fo rg et the w ork
out Sunday morning a t nine.

Short Shorts
Stanford Indians are still on
h. Still showing a tricky raz• If offense they seem to baffle
opponents. This week-end they
with Santa C lara and don’t he
e<l if they come out on top.
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D on D e Rosa
An
Of
Santa Barbara Paper
All week the Santa B arbara paper
has come out broadly with the s ta te 
ment th a t the M ustang coaches are
going to have to eat their words a fte r
Friday n ig h t’s game with the Gau
chos. The papers were of the im pres
sion th at Don DeRosa stated th a t his
backfield could and would stop the
Gaucho pass attack th at was being
planned by the Hardermen against the
M ustangs. This statem ent was not
sent out by DeRosa, but so much em 
phasis has been centered on this th at
Don came out and told the press th a t
WE W ILL STOP THE GAUCHOS
and th a t does not only mean their air
attack.
We hope th at a fte r the game the
Gauchos will be a little sorry for these
words even though predictions are
th a t the Gauchos will best us by 20
points.
This week’s enthusiasm has been
the best since the season started and
the fellows have realized th a t this
game means a g reat deal to the Mus
tangs and if they are able to upset
the bucket, they will have accomplish
ed th eir aim.

BETW EEN TH E BANKS
SAN LUIS OBISPO

,

ball i

GENARDINI’S MEN’S WEAR
PHONE 1362

of the others th a t have been scheduled, because of the keen interest of
the players on both team s, and the
possibility of it developing into a keen
rivalry in the future. W ith a large
looting section following the team to
Santa B arbara to cheer the M ustangs
on to victory will no doubt add a sti
m ulating effect to the team.
M ustangs P repare Pass Defense
Santa B arbara State throw s a lot
°i passes so Coach Howie O’Daniels
lias been working on a system of de- *
fense to cope with the Gaucho slingers. Along with this the M ustang stuff
is also preparing an aerial attack with
Brad Lynn slinging them in all direc
tions and will give the S taters )dflhty
of trouble. This game promises ^^H e
a th riller with both teams' playing a
wide open game.
Line Undergoes Changes
W ith the guard positions wide open
due to the injury of A1 Jam es and
Fred Lopez we may find either Bill
N akunas or Len Canovan a t those po
sitions with Jack Owens moving up to
the regular tackle position team ing
n ull Cy Perkins. According to Howie
( Daniels we may see a lot of combi
nations in there until one can be
round to stop the m ighty Gauchos’
imp plungers.
Caudios Are Ready
Bulletins from the south state th at
the Gauchos are badly crippled a fte r
their last game with the Fresno State
Bulldogs with a num ber of regulars
cm the inactive list. This cannot he
taken 4oo serious as the odds will
j ’«iw these fellows in the startin g
lineup. The Gauchos have tremendous
1 wvr in their line nlays and if this
should fail they will bank on their
aerial attack which was worked very
e llY d iv ly against the Bulldogs last
wed:. Although the Gauchos were de' ■ <d last week by the score of 20-0
marie 12 first downs against 10
('• ' the Bulldogs showing the power
I 1 southern team . The showing of
the C audios sq_far and their reserve
gives them an advantage over
the Mu tangs from San Luis Obispo.

779 IIIGUERA ST.

1 llarm on again displayed his
i i i y as a halfback as he scored
■touchdowns against Michigan
. tt's i uns were not as long as
re ag ainst California but he
i >the spectators that he is all
c an ’s offense.

• Soroka, “ Ponnsyltucky’s ” gift
; < ! Poly, has developed into a very
I guard. Joe was a fullback last
yem but now lie has m astered the
guard position. Joe holds the high
- chool record at D etroit by place kick
ing 27 out of 27 field goal attem pts.
Mayl-e Joe missed those a t Humboldt
last Saturday on account of the w ea
ther or maybe it was th a t the hall
was handled improperly. He is quite
a card and is alw ays good for a laugh.

’

The College of Pacific almost had
the biggest upset of the year in their
grasp last Saturday against Notre
Dame. They w ere'lead in g 7 to 0 a ^ ^ „
the half time and the score was dea^^fc
locked at 7 all in the final q u a r te i^ ^
N otre Dame’s reserve strength told
the tale as they went on to win 25
to 7.
Corning from behind the Cincinnati
“ Reds” captured the World Series in
the seventh game by a 2 to 1 victory
over the D etroit “ Tigers.” Cincinnati
revealed two excellent pitchers by the
name of W alters and Derringeiv The •
outstanding rookie of the series was
Mike McCormick, a Stockton boy.
Mike banged out eight hits during the
series. The team s wei-e evenly m atch
ed and I think the Tigers shouldn’t
feel bad for losing. They lost to a
g re a t ball club. Looks as if Vanoncini
has b etter study up his baseball as he
was going around giving odds th a t
D etroit would win easily. We all make
mistakes, don’t we, V an?
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